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THE ICEBERG OF SUICIDE AND SELF-HARM IN IRISH 































IMPACT OF THE ECONOMIC RECESSION AND 
SUBSEQUENT AUSTERITY ON SUICIDE AND SELF-HARM 





















CHARACTERISTICS OF SMALL AREAS WITH HIGH 
RATES OF HOSPITAL-TREATED SELF-HARM: DEPRIVED 
FRAGMENTED AND URBAN OR JUST CLOSE TO 




























CHARACTERISTICS OF HOSPITAL-TREATED INTENTIONAL 










































































































































































































































































































































difference	(rd)	ranges	from	rd - 2√(n1 / p12 + n2 / p22)	to	
rd + 2√(n1 / p12 + n2 / p22).	If	the	rates	were	expressed	

















































YEAR Number %	difference Number %	difference
2002 10,537 - 8,421 -
2003 11,204 +6% 8,805 +5%
2004 11,092 -1% 8,610 -2%
2005 10,789 -3% 8,594 -<1%
2006 10,688 -1% 8,218 -4%
2007 11,084 +4% 8,598 +5%
2008 11,700 +6% 9,218 +7%
2009 11,966 +2% 9,493 +3%
2010 12,337 +3% 9,887 +4%
2011 12,216 -1% 9,834 -<1%
2012 12,010 -2% 9,483 -4%
2013 11,061 -8% 8,772 -8%
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Our Lady's Children's Hospital, Crumlin
Other
Bantry General Hospital
St. Luke's Hospital, Kilkenny
St. John's Hospital, Limerick
Children's University Hospital at Temple Street
Cork University Hospital
Midland Regional Hospital, Portlaoise
Beaumont Hospital






Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda
Midland Regional Hospital, Mullingar
Mater Misericordiae University Hospital
% change from 2013 to 2014
-75 -65 -55 -45 -35 -25 -15 -5
Midland Regional Hospital, Tullamore
Our Lady's Hospital, Navan
Naas General Hospital











St. Columcille's Hospital, Loughlinstown






Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Men 411 355 422 441 474 409 456 474 450 462 396 393 5143
Women 536 452 478 487 492 486 494 519 537 490 530 482 5983
























































NSRF National Self-Harm Registry Ireland
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Total
Men
790 709 702 686 721 719 816 5143
(15.4%) (13.8%) (13.6%) (13.3%) (14%) (14%) (15.9%) (100%)
Women
917 840 881 770 825 843 907 5983
(15.3%) (14%) (14.7%) (12.9%) (13.8%) (14.1%) (15.2%) (100%)
Total
1707 1549 1583 1456 1546 1562 1723 11126
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Overdose Alcohol Poisoning Hanging Drowning Cutting Other Total
Men 2992 1909 109 536 200 1431 346 5143
(58.2%) (37.1%) (2.1%) (10.4%) (3.9%) (27.8%) (6.7%) (100%)
Women 4322 1951 106 250 140 1459 198 5983
(72.2%) (32.6%) (1.8%) (4.2%) (2.3%) (24.4%) (3.3%) (100%)
Total 7314 3860 215 786 340 2890 544 11126







































































































































































27.9% 20.9% 32.6% 10.7% 9.7% 12.7% 13.5% 22.2%
Psychiatric	
admission
6.5% 6.2% 10.7% 22.3% 19.7% 7.2% 17.3% 8.4%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
0.7% 0.7% 0% 1.7% 0.9% 0.6% 0.5% 0.7%
Left	before	
recommendation
13.9% 18.7% 15.3% 11.1% 14.4% 16.8% 13.5% 14.4%






























































(n=2620) (n=2075) (n=1746) (n=2208) (n=734) (n=1432) (n=311) (n=11126)
General	
admission
22.9% 21.9% 18.2% 23.9% 8.2% 21.5% 66.9% 22.2%
Psychiatric	
admission
5.8% 8.5% 6.4% 9.9% 6.9% 15.8% 0% 8.4%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
0.5% 0.5% 0.3% 0.2% 0.8% 2% 1.3% 0.7%
Left	before	
recommendation
14.6% 14.5% 18.3% 13.9% 12.5% 14% 0.3% 14.4%




















































Overdose Alcohol Poisoning Hanging Drowning Cutting Other All
Number	of	
individuals	treated
5861 3098 169 644 267 2068 401 8708
Number	who	
repeated
804 464 19 101 33 365 60 1264
Percentage	who	
repeated





































































































Men 907 733 633 963 281 583 60 4021
Women 1119 899 778 867 346 590 209 4687
TOTAL 2026 1632 1411 1830 627 1173 269 8708
Number	who	
repeated
Men 165 127 112 131 40 74 8 600
Women 208 142 125 115 40 68 22 664
TOTAL 373 269 237 246 80 142 30 1264
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 18.2% 17.3% 17.7% 13.6% 14.2% 12.7% 13.3% 14.9%
Women 18.6% 15.8% 16.1% 13.3% 11.6% 11.5% 10.5% 14.2%











































































YEAR Rate %	difference Rate %	difference Rate %	difference
2002 167 - 237 - 202 -
2003 177 +7% 241 +2% 209 +4%
2004 170 -4% 233 -4% 201 -4%
2005 167 -2% 229 -1% 198 -2%
2006 160 -4% 210 -9% 184 -7%
2007 162 +2% 215 +3% 188 +2%
2008 180 +11% 223 +4% 200 +6%
2009 197 +10% 222 -<1% 209 +5%
2010 211 +7% 236 +6% 223 +7%
2011 205 -3% 226 -4% 215 -4%
2012 195 -5% 228 +1% 211 -2%
2013 182 -7% 217 -5% 199 -6%
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(a) HSE Dublin/Mid-Leinster  (b) HSE Dublin/North East


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Dublin/Mid-Leinster 170.6 (+/-12) -15 (+/-11) -7.9 215.3 (+/-14) -1 (+/-12) -0.5
Dublin/North	East 194.9 (+/-12) 10 (+/-14) 5.3 259.9 (+/-12) 44 (+/-15) 20.2
South 214.2 (+/-11) 29 (+/-13) 15.7 223.5 (+/-11) 7 (+/-13) 3.3
West 161.2 (+/-10) -24 (+/-12) -12.9 168.9 (+/-11) -47 (+/-12) -21.9



































































Dublin/Mid-Leinster 170.6 172.5 -2 (+/-18) -1.1 215.3 210.5 5 (+/-19) 2.3
Dublin/North	East 194.9 203.0 -8 (+/-17) -4.0 259.9 248.0 12 (+/-17) 4.8
South 214.2 203.0 11 (+/-15) 5.5 223.5 220.0 3 (+/-16) 1.6
West 161.2 152.0 9 (+/-14) 6.1 168.9 194.0 -25 (+/-15) -12.9






















































































































































































































































































































































Dublin South City 69042 132 185 7 71143 153 201 15
Dublin South East 57530 43 77 32 62502 95 155 25
Dublin South West 75078 182 241 3 79393 224 294 1
Dublin West 72067 160 220 4 74265 213 293 2
Kildare/West Wicklow 113750 167 151 18 114660 245 219 9
Laois/Offaly 79017 102 134 27 78229 125 173 21
Longford/Westmeath 62432 111 182 9 62732 133 220 8
Dun Laoghaire 62008 85 137 26 68555 111 165 22
















Cavan/Monaghan 66734 95 149 21 65639 101 162 24
Dublin North 119057 181 150 19 125305 263 222 7
Dublin North Central 66320 103 139 25 69059 171 239 5
Dublin North West 98800 195 185 6 102945 256 257 4
Louth 60763 89 148 22 62134 103 175 20






Carlow/Kilkenny 65251 110 175 12 65064 147 234 6
Cork North 44889 68 160 17 44642 58 139 28
Cork North Lee 90708 234 259 1 91094 232 264 3
Cork South Lee 93436 166 168 13 97733 180 184 18
Cork West 28437 38 145 23 28093 33 126 32
Kerry 72629 166 243 2 72873 141 209 11
Tipperary South 47156 83 188 5 46980 62 137 29
Waterford 63520 109 178 11 64287 99 163 23





Clare 58298 62 113 31 58898 115 211 10
Donegal 80523 113 150 20 80614 104 136 30
Galway 124758 181 145 24 125895 237 189 17
Limerick 76749 143 184 8 77638 159 207 12
Mayo 65420 112 180 10 65218 107 178 19
Tipperary North/East Limerick 54406 64 116 30 53338 80 152 27
Roscommon 32353 37 119 29 31712 40 134 31




































































































































A.  If pre-recession  
trends continued
Suicide Deaths
Male 15.2 23.8 8.7***	(4.8,	12.5) 57% 476***	(274,	678)
Female 4.5 4.8 0.3	(-1.1,	1.8) 7% 85	(-9,	180)
Self harm Hospital presentations
Male 241.9 316.0 74.1	(-6.3,	154.6) 31% 5029*	(626,	9432)
Female 293.3 356.5 63.2*	(4.1,	122.2) 22% 3833*	(321,	7345)
B.  If pre-recession  
trends levelled off
Suicide Deaths
Male 19.8 23.8 4.0**	(1.1,	6.9) 20% 264***	(121,	407)
Female 5.4 4.8 -0.6	(-1.5,	0.3) -12% 41	(-24,	105)
Self harm Hospital presentations
Male 255.4 316.0 60.6***	(26.3,	94.8) 24% 4426***	(2185,	6668)









































































Left without being seen / without decision























Admitted ward Admitted psychiatry




































































Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
0-4yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5-9yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0 <5 <5 0 0 <5 0 <5 <5 6 <5
10-14yrs 7 25 <5 6 7 20 15 57 7 13 6 26 43 145 86 292
15-19yrs 146 199 124 190 100 173 158 181 40 73 91 156 25 96 684 1068
20-24yrs 212 220 135 175 132 123 199 153 57 61 114 90 0 0 849 822
25-29yrs 143 144 140 117 102 124 187 124 53 55 98 87 0 0 723 651
30-34yrs 152 147 114 141 99 94 147 90 45 36 87 62 0 0 644 570
35-39yrs 164 132 106 131 88 95 101 82 35 50 69 55 0 0 563 545
40-44yrs 114 151 81 118 112 103 102 109 34 28 62 81 0 0 505 590
45-49yrs 86 144 83 98 53 78 61 88 14 34 64 72 0 0 361 514
50-54yrs 83 103 61 73 50 73 57 70 22 27 43 38 0 0 316 384
55-59yrs 36 80 35 60 13 38 50 47 9 14 26 29 0 0 169 268
60-64yrs 27 30 23 22 15 13 28 22 <5 10 12 24 0 0 109 121
65-69yrs 9 23 6 8 9 12 14 17 5 <5 13 13 0 0 56 75
70-74yrs 10 14 7 9 6 6 10 11 <5 0 <5 <5 0 0 36 42
75-79yrs <5 6 <5 <5 <5 <5 8 5 <5 <5 <5 <5 0 0 20 18
80-84yrs <5 6 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 6 <5 <5 <5 0 0 0 10 16
85yrs+ <5 <5 <5 0 0 0 0 <5 0 0 <5 <5 0 0 6 5


















































































































































































































Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 0 0 0 7 0 <5 0 0 0 10 0 0 <5 <5 5 6
15-19yrs 28 58 19 13 15 13 0 <5 24 32 <5 <5 42 52 16 27
20-24yrs 88 69 10 21 16 12 <5 <5 29 28 <5 <5 46 70 19 15
25-34yrs 109 123 25 16 21 15 <5 <5 39 31 <5 <5 80 77 16 26
35-44yrs 119 66 21 29 25 30 <5 <5 22 48 <5 <5 67 63 18 43
45-54yrs 32 59 19 26 12 17 <5 <5 33 38 <5 6 52 70 18 30
55-64yrs 17 16 6 12 <5 7 <5 <5 <5 12 0 0 29 50 <5 12
65yrs+ <5 7 <5 <5 <5 7 <5 <5 <5 <5 0 <5 6 26 7 <5
Total 397 398 102 127 94 102 10 10 153 201 13 17 324 409 103 161







HOSPITAL ST. JAMES’S HOSPITAL
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 0 0 0 <5 0 <5 <5 <5 0 0
15-19yrs 33 63 9 27 11 14 32 36 39 50
20-24yrs 42 55 14 17 13 10 19 29 47 64
25-34yrs 83 80 28 14 15 10 34 43 94 111
35-44yrs 45 76 11 16 7 6 43 64 80 87
45-54yrs 44 53 16 20 9 7 27 46 48 45
55-64yrs 18 23 <5 <5 <5 14 6 18 28 23
65yrs+ <5 7 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 5 11 6
Total 269 357 82 102 60 65 164 242 347 386
APPENDIX 1B:	HOSPITAL-TREATED	EPISODES	OF	SELF-HARM	IN	THE	HSE	DUBLIN	MIDLANDS	HOSPITAL	GROUP,	2014
APPENDIX 1C:	HOSPITAL-TREATED	EPISODES	OF	SELF-HARM	IN	THE	HSE	RCSI	HOSPITAL	GROUP,	2014
BEAUMONT HOSPITAL CAVAN GENERAL HOSPITAL CONNOLLY HOSPITAL, BLANCHARDSTOWN
OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
HOSPITAL, DROGHEDA
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 0 <5 <5 <5 0 <5 <5 17
15-19yrs 30 68 9 26 35 39 26 40
20-24yrs 39 41 13 10 55 51 25 21
25-34yrs 62 81 14 16 79 72 46 49
35-44yrs 68 58 29 18 50 85 53 37
45-54yrs 46 59 11 19 23 48 23 25
55-64yrs 7 23 <5 <5 8 9 9 17
65yrs+ 9 9 <5 <5 7 8 <5 <5
Total 261 340 85 93 257 313 187 210

























Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 0 <5 12 29 <5 5 0 0 <5 14 0 5 <5 <5
15-19yrs <5 <5 55 62 21 35 0 0 40 42 17 14 22 24
20-24yrs <5 <5 53 40 36 25 <5 <5 60 53 18 10 29 21
25-34yrs 10 <5 78 51 63 33 <5 <5 101 81 37 28 42 19
35-44yrs <5 <5 43 42 37 29 <5 <5 63 61 26 23 30 31
45-54yrs <5 7 34 36 30 35 0 <5 29 42 5 12 18 25
55-64yrs 6 <5 18 10 15 10 0 0 26 29 7 7 6 11
65yrs+ 5 5 7 15 7 <5 <5 0 <5 11 5 5 5 <5




ENNIS HOSPITAL NENAGH HOSPITAL ST. JOHN’S HOSPITAL, LIMERICK
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, 
LIMERICK
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 13
15-19yrs <5 <5 0 <5 0 0 38 71
20-24yrs <5 <5 0 0 0 0 55 59
25-34yrs <5 0 0 0 0 0 97 91
35-44yrs <5 <5 0 0 0 0 68 76
45-54yrs 0 0 <5 0 0 0 35 61
55-64yrs 0 <5 0 0 0 0 13 23
65yrs+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 <5












Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs <5 8 0 <5 <5 8 <5 5 0 <5
15-19yrs 36 62 13 26 17 32 10 16 15 20
20-24yrs 43 34 27 22 21 15 12 8 11 11
25-34yrs 48 65 25 24 40 7 28 25 44 28
35-44yrs 47 42 27 34 23 28 9 23 25 9
45-54yrs 33 20 22 22 16 26 17 10 19 32
55-64yrs 8 10 7 8 8 14 <5 10 12 11
65yrs+ 10 8 0 0 10 5 0 <5 <5 <5
Total 229 249 121 139 138 135 80 100 127 114
APPENDIX 1G:	HOSPITAL-TREATED	EPISODES	OF	SELF-HARM	IN	THE	HSE	CHILDREN’S	HOSPITAL	GROUP,	2014
CHILDREN’S UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL  
AT TEMPLE STREET
NATIONAL CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL  
AT TALLAGHT HOSPITAL
OUR LADY’S CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, 
CRUMLIN
Male Female Male Female Male Female
<15yrs 14 73 13 51 17 22
15-19yrs 8 46 12 37 5 13
20-24yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0
25-34yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0
35-44yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0
45-54yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0
55-64yrs 0 0 0 0 0 0
65yrs+ 0 0 0 0 0 0
















































































































































































































(n=795) (n=229) (n=196) (n=20) (n=354) (n=30) (n=733) (n=264)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
13.0% 60.3% 27.5% 30% 46.9% 26.7% 19.7% 51.1%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
1.1% 0.9% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0.1% 0%
Left	before	
recommendation
21.6% 7.9% 17.9% 10% 15.8% 10% 8.7% 12.5%












HOSPITAL ST. JAMES’S HOSPITAL
(n=626) (n=184) (n=125) (n=406) (n=733)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
26.9% 44.1% 37.6% 28.4% 29.9%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
0.6% 0.5% 0% 0.7% 0.4%
Left	before	
recommendation
9.1% 9.2% 8% 15% 21.3%
Not	admitted 63.4% 46.2% 54.4% 55.9% 48.4%
Note:	It	may	not	always	be	recorded	in	the	emergency	department	that	a	patient	has	been	directly	admitted	to	psychiatric	
inpatient	care.	Therefore,	the	figures	for	direct	psychiatric	admission	detailed	in	Appendices	2A-2G	may	be	underestimates.
BEAUMONT HOSPITAL CAVAN GENERAL HOSPITAL CONNOLLY HOSPITAL, BLANCHARDSTOWN
OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
HOSPITAL, DROGHEDA
(n=601) (n=178) (n=570) (n=397)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
13.8% 44.4% 31.6% 21.7%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
0.2% 0% 0.9% 0%
Left	before	
recommendation
14.6% 13.5% 19.8% 23.7%
Not	admitted 71.4% 42.1% 47.7% 54.7%
APPENDIX 2C: RECOMMENDED	NEXT	CARE	BY	HOSPITAL	IN	THE	HSE	RCSI	HOSPITAL	GROUP,	2014



























(n=57) (n=585) (n=387) (n=11) (n=658) (n=219) (n=291)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
54.3% 47.7% 39.8% 18.2% 18.3% 33.8% 29.2%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
0% 0% 1% 0% 0% 0.5% 0%
Left	before	
recommendation
21.1% 10.1% 12.1% 0% 18.2% 12.3% 14.8%
Not	admitted 24.6% 42.2% 47% 81.8% 63.5% 53.4% 56%
Note:	It	may	not	always	be	recorded	in	the	emergency	department	that	a	patient	has	been	directly	admitted	to	psychiatric	
inpatient	care.	Therefore,	the	figures	for	direct	psychiatric	admission	detailed	in	Appendices	2A-2G	may	be	underestimates.
ENNIS HOSPITAL NENAGH HOSPITAL ST. JOHN’S HOSPITAL, LIMERICK
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, 
LIMERICK
(n=12) (n=2) (n=0) (n=720)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
0% 0% 0% 15.4%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
8.3% 0% 0% 0.7%
Left	before	
recommendation
8.3% 0% 0% 12.6%


















(n=478) (n=260) (n=273) (n=180) (n=241)
Admitted	(general	
and	psychiatric)
29.5% 60.8% 34.4% 48.9% 22%
Patient	would	not	
allow	admission
1.7% 1.2% 4.4% 1.1% 1.7%
Left	before	
recommendation
18% 11.5% 12.8% 8.9% 14.1%
Not	admitted 50.8% 26.5% 48.4% 41.1% 62.2%
CHILDREN’S UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
AT TEMPLE STREET
NATIONAL CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL AT 
TALLAGHT HOSPITAL































































































































































































































Men 253 93 82 10 121 11 265 93
Women 288 115 85 10 159 16 331 134
Total 541 208 167 20 280 27 596 227
Number	who	
repeated
Men 67 9 19 1 24 3 44 11
Women 63 12 19 1 31 5 54 25
Total 130 21 38 2 55 8 98 36
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 26.5% 9.7% 23.2% 10% 19.8% 27.3% 16.6% 11.8%
Women 21.9% 10.4% 22.4% 10% 19.5% 31.3% 16.3% 18.7%




















Men 223 66 54 141 274
Women 293 86 60 181 295
Total 516 152 114 322 569
Number	who	
repeated
Men 38 8 5 23 62
Women 46 8 5 33 63
Total 84 16 10 56 125
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 17% 12.1% 9.3% 16.3% 22.6%
Women 15.7% 9.3% 8.3% 18.2% 21.4%
Total 16.3% 10.5% 8.8% 17.4% 22%
BEAUMONT HOSPITAL CAVAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
CONNOLLY HOSPITAL, 
BLANCHARDSTOWN





Men 218 75 204 148
Women 265 87 252 183
Total 483 162 456 331
Number	who	
repeated
Men 39 10 38 32
Women 53 8 43 24
Total 92 18 81 56
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 17.9% 13.3% 18.6% 21.6%
Women 20% 9.2% 17.1% 13.1%
Total 19% 11.1% 17.8% 16.9%






























Men 23 270 170 7 275 94 140
Women 20 250 147 4 258 76 121
Total 43 520 317 11 533 170 261
Number	who	
repeated
Men 4 35 21 0 42 18 15
Women 6 29 23 1 38 13 11
Total 10 64 44 1 80 31 26
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 17.4% 13% 12.4% 0% 15.3% 19.1% 10.7%
Women 30% 11.6% 15.6% 25% 14.7% 17.1% 9.1%











Men 6 1 0 277
Women 6 1 0 340
Total 12 2 0 617
Number	who	
repeated
Men 2 0 0 38
Women 1 0 0 39
Total 3 0 0 77
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 33.3% 0% 0% 13.7%
Women 16.7% 0% 0% 11.5%
















Men 190 100 123 72 105
Women 210 92 113 89 89
Total 400 192 236 161 194
Number	who	
repeated
Men 28 16 13 8 11
Women 20 14 16 10 8
Total 48 30 29 18 19
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 14.7% 16% 10.6% 11.1% 10.5%
Women 9.5% 15.2% 14.2% 11.2% 9%





CHILDREN’S UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
AT TEMPLE STREET
NATIONAL CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
AT TALLAGHT HOSPITAL





Men 21 23 18
Women 103 75 35
Total 124 98 53
Number	who	
repeated
Men 3 3 4
Women 10 12 0
Total 13 15 4
Percentage	
who	repeated
Men 14.3% 13% 22.2%
Women 9.7% 16% 0%









Persons Rate 95% CI* Persons Rate 95% CI*
0-4yrs 184500 0 0 (+/-0) 177800 0 0 (+/-0)
5-9yrs 174300 5 3 (+/-3) 167300 2 1 (+/-2)
10-14yrs 159000 78 49 (+/-11) 152100 244 160 (+/-21)
15-19yrs 144000 549 381 (+/-33) 135200 917 678 (+/-45)
20-24yrs 124600 678 544 (+/-42) 119600 639 534 (+/-42)
25-29yrs 146200 556 380 (+/-32) 158900 469 295 (+/-27)
30-34yrs 181200 491 271 (+/-24) 196700 431 219 (+/-21)
35-39yrs 180700 397 220 (+/-22) 186000 406 218 (+/-22)
40-44yrs 173600 397 229 (+/-23) 174500 428 245 (+/-24)
45-49yrs 157300 279 177 (+/-21) 157400 378 240 (+/-25)
50-54yrs 143500 248 173 (+/-22) 146200 306 209 (+/-24)
55-59yrs 126900 143 113 (+/-19) 128400 221 172 (+/-23)
60-64yrs 112500 83 74 (+/-16) 113900 108 95 (+/-18)
65-69yrs 97900 51 52 (+/-15) 98400 64 65 (+/-16)
70-74yrs 70100 32 46 (+/-16) 73500 37 50 (+/-17)
75-79yrs 50200 18 36 (+/-17) 58100 18 31 (+/-15)
80-84yrs 32000 10 31 (+/-20) 42800 14 33 (+/-17)
85yrs+ 21000 6 29 (+/-23) 42700 5 12 (+/-10)
Total** 2279500 4021 185 (+/-6) 2329500 4687 216 (+/-6)
*95%	Confidence	Interval.	**The	total	rates	are	European	age-standardised	rates	per	100,000.	









Persons Rate 95% CI* Persons Rate 95% CI*
0-4yrs 53985 0 0 (+/-0) 52392 0 0 (+/-0)
5-9yrs 49357 1 2 (+/-4) 47727 1 2 (+/-4)
10-14yrs 45521 23 51 (+/-21) 43313 70 162 (+/-39)
15-19yrs 40713 159 391 (+/-62) 38421 271 705 (+/-86)
20-24yrs 36882 173 469 (+/-71) 37302 198 531 (+/-75)
25-29yrs 46144 139 301 (+/-51) 51436 128 249 (+/-44)
30-34yrs 57772 127 220 (+/-39) 61335 135 220 (+/-38)
35-39yrs 53492 106 198 (+/-38) 55913 114 204 (+/-38)
40-44yrs 50678 102 201 (+/-40) 51065 118 231 (+/-43)
45-49yrs 44701 80 179 (+/-40) 45506 110 242 (+/-46)
50-54yrs 40632 76 187 (+/-43) 42506 81 191 (+/-42)
55-59yrs 35300 46 130 (+/-38) 37023 81 219 (+/-49)
60-64yrs 30882 28 91 (+/-34) 32045 27 84 (+/-32)
65-69yrs 26002 7 27 (+/-20) 26899 21 78 (+/-34)
70-74yrs 18263 11 60 (+/-36) 20165 14 69 (+/-37)
75-79yrs 13240 3 23 (+/-26) 16052 5 31 (+/-28)
80-84yrs 8322 2 24 (+/-34) 11744 6 51 (+/-42)
85yrs+ 5569 4 72 (+/-72) 11646 1 9 (+/-17)









Persons Rate 95% CI* Persons Rate 95% CI*
0-4yrs 44227 0 0 (+/-0) 43235 0 0 (+/-0)
5-9yrs 39470 0 0 (+/-0) 37595 0 0 (+/-0)
10-14yrs 34316 23 67 (+/-28) 32821 77 235 (+/-53)
15-19yrs 29834 114 382 (+/-72) 27802 233 838 (+/-110)
20-24yrs 25518 160 627 (+/-99) 25637 164 640 (+/-100)
25-29yrs 35422 123 347 (+/-63) 39424 132 335 (+/-58)
30-34yrs 45596 128 281 (+/-50) 49389 118 239 (+/-44)
35-39yrs 43451 113 260 (+/-49) 45013 112 249 (+/-47)
40-44yrs 40026 107 267 (+/-52) 40041 119 297 (+/-54)
45-49yrs 34563 60 174 (+/-45) 34188 95 278 (+/-57)
50-54yrs 29975 59 197 (+/-51) 30720 81 264 (+/-59)
55-59yrs 25128 16 64 (+/-32) 25912 55 212 (+/-57)
60-64yrs 21960 21 96 (+/-42) 22929 26 113 (+/-44)
65-69yrs 19370 6 31 (+/-25) 20332 13 64 (+/-35)
70-74yrs 14225 9 63 (+/-42) 15093 9 60 (+/-40)
75-79yrs 9955 2 20 (+/-28) 12344 5 41 (+/-36)
80-84yrs 6140 4 65 (+/-65) 8695 2 23 (+/-33)
85yrs+ 4130 0 0 (+/-0) 8360 0 0 (+/-0)
Total** 503308 945 195 (+/-12) 519529 1241 260 (+/-14)
*95%	Confidence	Interval.	**The	total	rates	are	European	age-standardised	rates	per	100,000.









Persons Rate 95% CI* Persons Rate 95% CI*
0-4yrs 44600 0 0 (+/-0) 42700 0 0 (+/-0)
5-9yrs 43800 3 7 (+/-8) 43000 1 2 (+/-5)
10-14yrs 41000 20 49 (+/-22) 39600 63 159 (+/-40)
15-19yrs 37900 175 462 (+/-70) 36000 238 661 (+/-86)
20-24yrs 34300 210 612 (+/-84) 30900 171 553 (+/-85)
25-29yrs 35500 181 510 (+/-76) 37300 117 314 (+/-58)
30-34yrs 41500 137 330 (+/-56) 46400 104 224 (+/-44)
35-39yrs 45200 101 223 (+/-44) 45700 112 245 (+/-46)
40-44yrs 44100 107 243 (+/-47) 44000 118 268 (+/-49)
45-49yrs 40600 78 192 (+/-44) 40900 101 247 (+/-49)
50-54yrs 38200 66 173 (+/-43) 38300 89 232 (+/-49)
55-59yrs 34100 50 147 (+/-41) 33500 54 161 (+/-44)
60-64yrs 30300 19 63 (+/-29) 29900 26 87 (+/-34)
65-69yrs 26600 21 79 (+/-34) 26400 19 72 (+/-33)
70-74yrs 19100 9 47 (+/-31) 19900 11 55 (+/-33)
75-79yrs 13700 9 66 (+/-44) 15500 6 39 (+/-32)
80-84yrs 8800 3 34 (+/-39) 11600 5 43 (+/-39)
85yrs+ 5500 0 0 (+/-0) 11300 3 27 (+/-31)









Persons Rate 95% CI* Persons Rate 95% CI*
0-4yrs 41688 0 0 (+/-0) 39473 0 0 (+/-0)
5-9yrs 41673 1 2 (+/-5) 38978 0 0 (+/-0)
10-14yrs 38163 12 31 (+/-18) 36366 34 93 (+/-32)
15-19yrs 35553 99 278 (+/-56) 32977 174 528 (+/-80)
20-24yrs 27900 133 477 (+/-83) 25761 106 411 (+/-80)
25-29yrs 29134 111 381 (+/-72) 30740 91 296 (+/-62)
30-34yrs 36332 93 256 (+/-53) 39576 74 187 (+/-43)
35-39yrs 38556 76 197 (+/-45) 39374 67 170 (+/-42)
40-44yrs 38796 81 209 (+/-46) 39393 73 185 (+/-43)
45-49yrs 37436 59 158 (+/-41) 36806 71 193 (+/-46)
50-54yrs 34693 47 135 (+/-40) 34675 54 156 (+/-42)
55-59yrs 32372 31 96 (+/-34) 31966 31 97 (+/-35)
60-64yrs 29358 15 51 (+/-26) 29026 29 100 (+/-37)
65-69yrs 25928 17 66 (+/-32) 24769 11 44 (+/-27)
70-74yrs 18511 3 16 (+/-19) 18342 3 16 (+/-19)
75-79yrs 13305 4 30 (+/-30) 14205 2 14 (+/-20)
80-84yrs 8738 1 11 (+/-23) 10761 1 9 (+/-19)
85yrs+ 5801 2 34 (+/-49) 11393 1 9 (+/-18)
Total** 533936 785 161 (+/-11) 534579 822 169 (+/-11)
*95%	Confidence	Interval.	**The	total	rates	are	European	age-standardised	rates	per	100,000.	
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